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Since your correspondent gave the
facts regarding Dr. Macnne and the
Georgia acnatorship h there has
been a great deal of comment on
what was thru revealed. There
are very plain intimations that Dr.
Macnne will have to defend himself
from these very, grave f charge?.
OoU Folk came ont of this , parti-
cular matter with clean, skirts, his
friends claim, but the statements
current have, in many cases,
deepened the animosity against
him. This is so great that it is
morally certain be sould get no
political preferment in North
Carolina should he seek such a
thing.

Polk.s enemies say his heart's
desire is to fill Vance's position.
They allege "that he has .three
plans in view to defeat Vance.
The first is to canvass the county
Alliances next month in order to
see what can be done in the way of

the members of the
Legislature to support no man for
Senator unless be will eupport the
sub Treasury bill. This will fail,
though Col. Polk told a gentleman
here that the effort would be sys-
tematically made.

The second plan is, when the
Legislature meets, and prior to the
election of Senator, a resolution
shall be introduced pledging mem-
bers who are Alliance men to vote
for no man for Senator who will

Evictions of stricklng miners were
began at the Monon canal v mlriM
today.lt The strike has become
aiarming in us proportions. The
men at the Montaand Despard
works have joined the strikers,
and over two. thousand men are
now, 0ntT The strike is against I
redaction of five cents rwr tan.
The mines are controlled by a
syndicate, In .which x Senator
Camden, Governor Fleming and
Senator Gorman. f Maryland, axa
largely interested. ,

f i " "" "' "PaSntSajni
Artificial Skull Shaping.

Astonishing success has attended
tbe effort of Dr. Lannelonfue. ah
eminent
i a

specialist
. .....ol Paris,...to give

.
intelligence to a little wiot girl.
Though four years old, the child
could neither walk nor stand, and
never smiled nor took notice of
anything. The doctor concluded
that the abnormal narrowness of
the head obstructed the growth of
the brain, and In May last he made
an incision in the centre of the
skull and cnt a piece of bone from
the left side. The result was mar
velous. Within less than a month
the child could walk, and she has
become Quite brieht nlavinir. smil
ing, and taking notice of everything
arounn ner.

LEMOH ELIXIR'
A Plaaaamt Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and constipation, tke
luemon Eaxir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Eaixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ase Lemon ttlixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon uuxir.

For fevers, ohilla and malaria, .take
Lemon rjnxir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
Kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlky, At
lanta, Ga.

SOo. and SI 00 per' bottle. Sold by
drueuiats.

Prominent Hlnlater Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
oared by Dr.-Moz- ley 'e Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. 0. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta. Ga.

The bread of sorrow is leavened
with error, mixed with imorudence.
kneaded with perversity and baked
in the oven of dissipation.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisu

Be Sure
If yon hare made np yoor mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparillaTis a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below;

To Get
' " la one stere where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparllla, the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their owninsteadot Hood's; he told me their 's
would last ionger; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like it I heed not

-- pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
. on me to change. I told him I knew what

Hood's Sarsaparllla was.. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
'When i tegstt taking food's Sarsaparllla
I waa-- feelmg vmt "miserable, suffering
A great, deal VfUaUyspspsia, and so weak
,iht at times Leonid hardly stand. : I looked,
and had idr some tlme.yke a person In

' Hood's s&rsaparula did me so
Wuhgoo4that I wondor at myself sometimes,
.andmymewlsAeqtientlyspeakof it; Mna.
Ella A. flow, ei Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldhy an drngglttf. ft; ixfcr ft. Prepared onlr
fcj C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ham.

100 Doses One Dollar

Notice.
AoDlIoUIon will be made to the next nan.

eraf Assembly of North Carolina, which
oonvenea on the first Wednaadav In latin
ary , 1891, for a charter foaa Bank under thename of The Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
of New Berne, with its main or BenttMi
office at New Berne, with a capital stock of
not less wan (,uuu. i iiu., aeoliitOd

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e feet long, 18 feet wide

over all; draught m, inobes loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton,' and rests- -

tered at Custom House 47 tons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
aocommodates 100 on excursions. Ee--

bvUt In Ootober, , 188ft. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
stood as new. Engine and boiler re
bnilt, all wearintr and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet; and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 86 pounds
team pressure.4 Propeller 49 Inches,

engine 10x10 cylinder ( upright boiler 7
feat by 60 jnoheeVof 519 iron, tensile
BtrenRtn ewwv pounds. qi'itix til

Fully eaulDDedthrouanbnt.aocordinir
to law and In perfect running order, the
Blanche Is splendid 1 adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi
gation anywhere, and bat shown fine

'towing capacity. Bbe la offered for
ale on reasonable terms, and at a very

low prioe.
. For further Information apply to '

& , James Ekdhond, 8eo' ft Tress,
augSd&wtfV , - New Berne, N. 0

DS; GK. 1UG3Y,

siiegeoiCBeiitibt.
Offtae, Middla strett. opposite Baptist

church, i - " ;
decS dwtf KEWBEBN, N. a
P; E. PELLETIEE, s

ATTOB yKTXT t A W .

AND MOSFT BKOISER. .
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A. specialty made in ngotlntlng email

loRns lor bort tl.n ,

Will practice In tbe Oooct'.ea ot OravenOar-teret-,
Jono, unaloir and PamllSo.

United 8tatc Court at New Berne, and
Supreme Ouar of the State. febldtf

Br. J. D., Clark,
DENTIST, i

HEW BEBNE, N. C.

Offlee on Craven-strce- t, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

GREEK, F0Y & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
Naw BANKma Hovai,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert,

feldwly 1T10W BBftwr N- - CS

HIIMrHKlLTa
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOO Paire Book an Treatment ofAnimal
and Chart Bent Free.

cures ( FcTer,CouBCtion,Inflaininatlon
A. A.i Spinal Menlngitlii, Milk Fever.
B. B. Htrains, JLameaess, Rheumatism.

Distemper, nasal umcaarfea.
V.D. llota or Grabs, Worms.
E. K.CoiikIis, Heaves, Pneamonla.
F. F. Colic or Gripes, Bellyache.
O.G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhaaas.
11. H. and Kidney Diseases.
T 1 Vvnnti.fi ntapnaea. IMaBira.
J.K.l)iseases of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO dosesX - - .60
Stable Case, with Specifics, MannAl,

Veterinary Onre OU and Hedicutor, 97.00
Jar Veterinary Cnre OH, - 1.00

Sold by Drntgists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
ana in any quauuiy on neeeqn oi rnxw.

HCTMPHKETS' MEDIOINE CO.,
Corner William and John Btt., Kw York.

HTTlirnEETS'
aOKEOPAXHIO f4
SPECIFIC M.OU

la uae a) rears. The onlrneeeisfal maedxfor
Nervous Debilitv. Vita Weakness.
and Prostration, from or-wor- k or other onuee,
91 per vial, or 6 vials and larn vial powder, for as.

Sold bt Druooists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. William and John Sts., V. T.

Ail of our Veterinary Preparations
oan be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbern.N. C

JOE K. WILLIS,

PHOPRIfc-TO- OP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

"New Berne, N. O.

Italian and Araerioan Marble end all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited 'arid given prompt
attention, with 'Satisfaction guaran-
teed. - a,- - ..i ; ni,; be.

G. E. Miller ia my agent at &iaaton
end Alex. Fields regular, traveling

' " ' ' Mi'ragent.

J. 1. BRYAN, Fret. TIM. BANIELSJite Fret'
G.U.SOBERTS, CasUer.

THE NflTIOHAL DflllK
vr maw ojuaastt m v

Inoorfobated 1865. . u

Capital, - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.;

Jab. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Chas. 8. Bbtan, J. H. Hackburn,

G. H. Roberts.

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern ; ;;

Prices. ; ; r

Agency .;fort. Hofsfdrd
Bread Preparation, '

Old Virginia Cheroots;
m i m uigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co

MIDDLE STREET,' ,', i,

- y NEW BERNE. S.

old mmimi
St

SESil Kll nsr..
rbs OK Deinlat:

pu'l Old tni 4 Watt 4

. a.att, : lfctari "

ClieopcajK 'ti- - - -

t'Ofc

Korfolk. Balttwora. f trk. Phllav
d.lphla, Botton. PrridBc, ,

aad WaebluKtOi. City. t .

And all points. North. Eet and West

On ftttur Si OS DAY, SEPT. 8th, 1890,

ontli further notice. L" .

itiuir BEWBERKE, Ca.pt. htfbgtit,
Wl!l sail rn.ra NoTfoik, Va --

for ew Kern.-- , ,. t'. dtrert
MONUAis aid THUttM- -
DAYf. cakii't oiooa coi- -

ueonou witn the iki.ui n h In a ton and
Howard for Klnstvp, Trenton, aDd aJI other
landings on ibsiveube and Trent Hirers.

Kelurnlng. Will sill t ROM NKW BblitNlS
nK NOhFOl K direct. TUESDAYS and
FRIDAYS at T w ELVE, M., (Loon) roaklna
oonnectlon with ttie o. D.K H Co.'s ships
(or New York, H. h. p. co.'s steamers lor
Baltimore; Cl.de Line blps for fhlladsl-phia- ,

M. & M. T. Co.'s khlps for Bo.ton and
Provide' ee, '

Steamer Kinetou, rapt 1 ixon, will sal
for KiuBton on urilvul cf steamer few-Ord- er

all good oars of O. D. 8. 8. Oo,, a.

Paasengars will find a good table, oomlort-abl- e

rooms, and every oonrtesy and atten-
tion will be paid them by the officers,

E. B. ROBERTS. Agent.
laaasBi!. ont.. PS;PPER A TURNER,

Agents. Norfolk. Va.
r. ! lToH!.'.

Spw YorkOlty.

The I. C. Fi eight Line

VSaCHAHTS i'i SETP2BS,:rASB NOTICS

u im r ctoi fr 16. 18f, this llnewll
t.'ifir regular

SEM1-- V. IiiKLT TEIPS

Baltira-,- : i.c Kew Berne
Leaving fur P.erce. WED

MSIAV, -- Ai i:KD.! Y.nt SIX P. M.
Leaving New iine ior Baltimore, TUKS-DA-

.A'iLi.UAV, at MX f.M.This is lue i nly iliKtCT line out of Metr
Berne for Baltimore without change, and oo
their return ti lp from Baltimore come dlrso-t- o

New Heme, mopping only at No folU, con-
necting then for liostoo, 1'rovldet.oe, hblla-.telptl-

Hlohiiiond, and ail points North-Eas- t
and Wool Making cione connection,(ora i poluts b IlUer and Krll out of New

Ben, .

Aatars nrj , t follows:
REDBltN b () ; i I.K, Ucu'l Manager,

W Light St., Baltimore.
JA9. W. MOCARIUOK, Agt.. Morlollt, Va.

W P Ulyde & Co., rnlladclphia, 12 Sonlb
wharves.

New York & Balto Traug. l,lne. Pier
North river,

K. Sampson, Boston , 58 Central wharf.
S. H. hock well, Providenoe, K. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays
jjew York dally.

' " Balto , Wednesdays A Satnrdaw" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes- -
,, days, baturdaj s.

' Piovldenoe, Saturdays.
Through bills lading given, and rai ps trialsnteed to all pointa at tbe diileimt offices c

the oompanles.
1VOID BKEAKAGKOK (SULK AN

SHIP VIA N. C. HNS. .
B. H. OKAY, Apn),

New Berne. N, C.

V4 IW U

s ( A FULL LINE OF ,

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. H. Culler & Go.
snd Whlaksy IlaV,
Itsonradathemewithfnttiiiira ontnain. Book of ear.

UillllMil! Uenlars sent FKEB. f t
. n. iA.vmca.usv. m tlr AUoaw, liTomoo mi Whitehall i

OUR LINE OF :

Stirling Silvernaro
Is the Largest and

Most Artistic ever
skown in tHis City.
i jWe offer special drives Tomorrow.'" ' 1

BELL THE JEWELEB.

Next!
Pbop. W. H SHEPARD and obmpe-- .,

tent assistants in the toneorial art will
give you a 't .ai ' n- u
Hair out (or , 20 oeats. -

8hampoo,.M 20 '
Shave '.........10

'Oatou 11od6 Hft)be"r Shopri
; ' . . NKW' BKBNRVH. C .1

t rnimxA iU our HtW lint ofiroA, s
anil liononklc, i lliot. ofr.iorjEYrlllivr Mi,.younr r old. nd In id.lt

Mny llv. Any .

yit (Wnl.k wryll.lnir. W .Urt y.u. Ko rl.k. Yu on d.ntJ04ir.p.mmon,enl., of .11 jour llni th work. t'hl.Uniillreljrnwl.il,Bilfcrln(.wonlerftiliuc(iMlorYwrkifc i

tni mora ft lluu Miwrl.noa. w. n funl.h y.u ib. TO. .
kiftiraitiioa riti!Kv Tttl'E Ja jo., ildlBXi, kilka, k '

pA9M.lt fraiyTharedejaa IM

Ueaewaiay He.; 15. tot saoh aataeqaeat

AlfwHiMHiUwlM Jkaadof "Boalaeee
L wlI." it mu a line for first aa4 I tsats

- ttn "tut eabeeqamt taeertlo
He MTwtiaaBMBM U1 laeertee' fcslws

oeai natts at say arte.
JMeee'4arr1ecerDstae.BOttexee4

taa Ueea win be taaerf trrae. All aadltioeal
aeacwlllseaarie4leenteaerUB0.

raraeata tor., Iraaatoat advectteeaMata
aiaataa aaata U adrama. Itecaiar adrer-taMaaai- a

vtUbe eollaeted aromatlj at the
ajtaaaaBMaU.

' Ooi tioa aaalatalag aawa of sut
lalaat aabllelnteraei an eoUeltad. No

MtmaaMattoa aunt aa eneoteat be aab--

ttahattaat iistiknitilsiiiin nim aersooat
Him. a withholds ia aaaae at tha author

, AJUaMamcvtbaaaaU a eotamnmattDe

Ar marUBcaartv4 at anv aaoay
soae aonuaaaieauoa oaaaotala taa umi of

. ni aatoer ay aapUaattoa at this otBea and
auowia vaaraiaiaaanavaaeeaxttts.

. THE JOURNAL.
, at. HUrn. - Proprietor.
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COXQBESS.

Cob stress "the most illastrious
deliberative legislative assembly
on earth," is now the arena in
waick questions are to be decided

that will influence the destiny of

million now living and millions
tjettobe.
VMl9 the House the question is,
are Representatives to be chosen

--bj the people, and after they are

tated will they be permitted to
.lepreaent the people! It is true
that the revolutionary measures of

Beed and his confederates have
been passed upon and condemned

bj the people, but the judgment oi

condemnation is denied by the s.

If the Bouse, as de- -

elated by Beed, is no longer a de- -

liWaHva hnAv. the revolution is

ggsfeonplisbed.
"The Senate has not yet torn

loose from its mooring. It still

professes to be anchored by the
pbnatitutionr-t- he august repre-ttntativ- e

of the States. But the

treasure now before it is the Mol.

iron of the House before whom

liberty falls, and in whose presence

fruits of freedom turn to ashes

Oi the lips. When the Senate
nahMi the Force bill, if it ever
does,' the revolution will be com-

plete. A government of force will

be anbstituted for a government of

viU and;the oayonetof a brutal
loldiery take the place of the bal
ioVot the virtuous and peaceful
eitfzen.
'"Bat, can such a revolution be

naMiimll Will fhft Amsrinin

people - consent to be the 'slaves oi
tyrants f

As already stated, the popular
, rerdict has been pronounced ; but
SJ appeal will be taken to the
grand assize of 1892. If the Demo-ratfi- b

leaders, in the Dresent and
, t&xi succeeding Congress preserve

their self control and rein their

wisdom characterize the conduct

otl l)emocratio party, the vie--

, torj o( JUs Norember will be the
pwlnie to grander triumphs in

ia 1892. i The more cautious and

contervative Bepnblican Senators

Jioir aigns of alarm; and it may
l 4taf lufAM tha an A nf t.tiA

Dreient Congress some Cincinnati
nay eons from their own ranks to

bo' the ' deliverer of his country.

TheifrnU of the West may throw

ineir inuuence into iue ucaies auu

and right. 5 Bat the sure reliance

ia this and in every other emer- -

girtsfo tne patriotism and
HAm.Ut.9 itt ttiA Atnerican DAmoc

. ncy.' .Ia every hour of peril the
TlamnnraMA rtftrtv hitR atood hv thn

rtk of tto Constitution with gleam- -

' . ' 1 . ....... ...
VJUOttw wf ocatea ana me uoer--

tl6i 'tW People,

V fPBOIBUBlf CASKS
: 'JL'tt Clifford, Now Oauel, Wii., was

' MnUd with Kmnlirfa And Rhnmnttiim.
bit Stomach wis dlaotdaMd, hia Wver was
aitaetea to as aiannttg aerroe, appetito

, fall away; and ha waa torriblr reduced in
flaah and atnncth. . Three bottle of Eleo
lrr:ttndliimv s m i v

- 'Ldward Shepherd, Harriabnrg, 111., had
. aranning sort on hit g of eiRbtyean'

- at&ndlng. 4 Ue4 three bottlea of Electric
Clttaia and term boxea of BucWen'a Arnica
LUro, and hit leg la aonnd and well. John
rJMakar, Catawba, O., had fire large ferer
aorea ,on hia leg, doctors said he waa

One bottle Electric Bitten and
one bor Bncklen'e Arnica Balra eured him

' entirely. ' Sold at F. 8. Dnff f drag store.

ONUENJOYS
Both the method and results wnen
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N--

ALONG TEE

im of ao m ess.
The Taylor Patent Adjust . ble Lidins'

Shoeii the lut Rtaud bel improvement
in thit line. It rtqum-- s lo breaking
in, is ulwrtya coruforuMo, and rituine
its original Bbnp. Ic is. a marvel of
perfection.

Stmples may be seen nni orders left
at my place of business on uraven
street, two doors south of telegraph
office. N. ARPEN.

Boot and Shoo M iker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable
jrl8dwtf Shoe Coo; i any.

Mrs. J. M. Hims'
Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen hor FlrBt-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Churah.

THE PIONEER DAVIS SEWING MAGflllfi

can be had at the tame place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sepl6 dwtf O. Marks' Store.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the town of New
any other town in the Suu. Why ie

this? Because tbe people uro deter-
mined to keep clean, Mid havo every-
thing about them pure t n.l t

And neht here ih the roH.scn I fteep
Tansill & Co.'s Ciitara: they are the
purest and sweetest Cigars miidc, bo all
good smokers say, and srt-- plowed with
them.

And don't you forget t ho 825.000 to
be given away on Kuecmcs. You may
win money. Wm L PALMER.

AGENCY rCil

The Convertibla Paiicy
The Convertible Policy issued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
li'fe Insui ance Company

includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two years
premiums nave beep paid, if demanded,

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain figures the op-

tions granted by the company.
1st option. Gash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may be bor-

rowed from the company on tbe pol-
icy.

3d option. Extended ineuranco for full
amount of the polioy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
This is the most liberal policy yet of

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had.

Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. CAHRA.WAY, Agent.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy insured. -

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Bayer and Exporter,

'
Commission Kei'cknt and Broker. -

A new stock of Bagging and Ties just
received.'.. j.; ,v;.;: .

Correspondence invited. POv5 tf

Owing to th of tbe proprietor,
an entire STOCK. OF DHUGSwillbe
sold on good terms. About &i;000 worth
of goods on hand. Good oppohtoottt.
; Inquire at JotjBNAl office for informa-
tion. 0.1 Urt'teft.;novI"dwtf

n'Tl" loiMBToryATXTNO MATTHOODr- -ir iaaJll I I A I .1 J VriMllTAirO T1VT11-- yrn9.w r vrrnerau huh iiuiv aijjiau.a Jt j

flTTT TV "WenkneM of Body nA Kindt Effect!
1 J XiaLi ofErnfrsorExHMninOsdorTraiiff,
Aetna. MnM HArlllOOn hilly Reitntvd. Hew in Knlerwe inrj

Imwtliefli
. .. .... K a K , U ft HKVKWJPK O OIHUNS A PA UTS o i BODY.

aiti-- aiitaiit iruuiirnvilT- - nai. s m -
BfSNUIffir VHINSltnsj W'vmm mma naniia

M UMfy trm 41 llatM Ttrritorlee, fl rrettii ramlrlea,
m tmm write Usesa, i HmI, tollMnlanfttlna, MdnrMfeMftlM.i a irmt mrMMH A ti AllP ft ai at

net favor that bill. This will be
taken up at a caucus of the Alii
ance members of whom there are
103 at least. Your correspondent
has the names of that mini her who
are Alliancemen.

The third plan is, these failing,
to pass a resolution instructing the
man elected Senator to support
the bill. This resolution will be
introduced either at the time of
election or just after it,

Either attempt is sure to cause
trouble and arouse antagonism
The fact is the Alliancemen are
not to be led iuto anything which
looks like the breaking of a pledge,
No matter what any man may say,
Vance was an issue in toe cam-
paign; he is one now. Tbe North
Carolina Democracy is pledged
to him. Though some of the ex-

treme Alliancemen con tend t hat
in very few counties were the
members of the Legislature direct-
ly instructeded, yet tacitly the sup-
port of Vance by these men was a
clearly understood thing.

Broadly speaking, then, there
need be no feitr that Vance will be
defeated. The resultof the contest
in Georgia removed any doubt as
to this, or ought to have done so.
Some Alliancemen are very indig-
nant at Col. Polk's talk and writ-
ings in regard to Vance, particular
ly at the suggestion that pledges
(for such they are) can and should
be broken.

The Defeat of Uelauiater.
If the Pennsylvania election

were to be repeated tomorrow,
Quay's man, Delamater, would be
defeated by a majority three times
as large as went against him In
November. And yet the failure of
his bank has given the public no
more information than it had du-

ring the campaign concerning the
manner in which he and his master
manipulated State funds for politi-
cal and commericial advantage.
Pennsylvanians must now realize
more than ever that they escaped
a great public disaster and did
grace when they defeated Delama-
ter and the Quay ring. New York
Star.

Hops.
An industry which could be made

a very profitable one in this State
has so far been neglected, and that
is the growing of hops. This in
dustry has become a very large
and profitable one in several of the
Northern States, notably in the
State of New York, and even in
the far off State of Washington
the growing of this vine has as-

sumed mammoth proportions.
North Carolina is peculiarly
adapted to their successful and
profitable cultivation. The fruit
has never been injured by mildew
or insects, two troubles which
seriously effeet tne crops in the
North. ' The hops grown in the
South mature much earlier than at
the North, and can be cared in the
open air. thus doing, away with
the cost of artificial drying. With
our cheap labor and other advan-
tages, this could be made an ex-

tensive and profitably industry.

Another Silk.
A substance having all the essen.

tial qualities of silk has been made
from wild hemp by . Nayemura
Sakusaburo, of Rikone, Japan.
The plant grows on moors and bill-side- s,

and could be cultivated.
The fibre is strong and glossy, and
several silk factories are said to
have found it to be in no way in-

ferior to silk.
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BTJtKXBR'S ARNICA SALVE, -
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Shewn,. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay req aired. It
is guaranteed to give pet fact satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 29 cents per
bot. For sale in Newborn by F, S. Daffy,
wholesale and retail drupgist. , . ,
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